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ce ^Actnorandum • united states government

Mr. NichS^^*^ Februa: ^ 27, 1957

f fi»jBCT: JWRfiL>.WIIJLIAM VV' X
_ AKA EVA^ICH, Mp.
OBGQNE INSTITUTE RESEARCH LABORATORIES, INC.

tv. TranGELEY, MAINE
it 's

. > -,'~1NT’0RMA'TI0N CONCERNING

Bocrar.uP. —
Be! son;

U-
^

.-C’^C"S —

- ^ 3?^® Orgone Institute

‘^BiL .Wilhelm Reich,is the outfit/f

esearch Laboratories, under the direction of

^^Several years has been peddling quack cures for

rouic^KT am^tpei^s^ous diseases which, according to the Food and Drug Administratic.i
* (F,DA)^are worthless. In May, 1956 , Reich and an assistant were found guilty of

.
contempt of court following their violation of an injunction barring inters u::te s . k.uient

of devices, literature and promotional material relating to the treatments advanced by

Reich. Bufiles reflect that Reich has an unsavory reputation and is regarded in scientilic

ifcircles and Government agencies as a quack. Recently the outfit has been bcmbar±ng
iiB^^with complaints about perjury, fraud, and other irregularities in the handling of the

I FDA and court actions against them. Today Mrs. William S. Moiss, wife of aj*cu;er

V of:Reich's assi^tants^wasthe most recent in a long parade of ccmpiainai:iLS. Sha can.e

in and saw SAflmBli^l^and complained that the Supreme Court and tee FDA are

corrupt. She kept insisting that she had facts to prove her allegations but sue produced
,* no facts of any kind. When SA^pf advised her that she had presented no inlormation

which would place this matter within the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI, Mrs. Moise
.becs^e angry and said she was going to see the U. S. Attorney to lodge her allegations

^
with him and to get him to authorize a complaint before the U. S. Commissioner. She

* was advised that this was entirely up to her.

r

Reich himself contacted the Bureau as recently as February U, 1957, and

again on February 16 ,
1957; one of his assistants came in for an interview cn February io,

* 1957; Washington Field Office interviewed Reich on February 2, 1957, These same

I

allegations have been made on numerous occasions during past months and no evidence

of any kixid has been forthcoming. As a matter of policy, we do not acknowledge

communications from Reich.

VRECOMMENDATION:

,ccj|»;llr. Holloman

1 ^
Nichols

cc% Idr/jBelmont
ccK Mr. Rosen ^

h^entlon: 8A^
MLLtrcw S y

None. For information.

HECORDED-15

IBIHV iHD£XED-13.
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4/3/57

MR. BELMONT:JEULAV* A * f
f \ i^fV .

‘ ^ > 'll- ^

• I.. .

' Concerning the attached m^oranduni on William S. Moise, >

I have discussed this with Mr. Tolson and he agrees we should jiot go

back to Senator Smith's office and ask them to pass this informaticn on

. to the proper school authorities, particularly since the Senator'

£

Office furnished this letter to the Bureau because of the rather s^cverslve

statement made by Moise, with the request that it be given v/natevcr

consideration deemed advisable. It was not felt Senator Smith’s oifice

would pass on the information nor would they know to whom it sho-jld be

passed unless we gave them the name of someone and it would likev/ise

necessitate returning the letter to them, which they have previously gi^ en

us for the purpose stated above. Mr. Tolson feels that if someone around

the Bureau or one of the resident Agents in Alexandria has a reliable

r contact on the Alexandria School Board that the inform atio.n concerning

Moise can be passed on to the School Board member.

y
G. AL'3^ease

Encloeure - ^’ Enclosure
^ V ' 'jbAN:DMG

(2)

aC :
-95^'

a 10 '7



Office Mei^andum • united STATES GOVERNMENT

moM^

:
* L* V* Boardiaan

A* H* Bd

Tics: Boardman
Belmont
Kease
Hlcliols
WacKs

DATE: March 27, 1957

WILLIAM S;^OISE .

.

MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCEriKING

To!sod >
Kicbolii^^*r^

iJdjTwtr*'—

—

MoJ.f

Ptfsons

Rosen
Taniin

sV Subject was from 1953 to 1956 assistant to
W£lhelnynp«lch and secretary of the Wilhelm Reich foundation.

Nease
•intcrrow^

Tele. Room _
Holloman

ancy

'i'.This foundation was'^^fenown as the Orgone Institute Research
- -.Laboratories, Incorporated, Rangeley. Maine; was the sutjeci; of< /

^
‘ a security type investigation ^Conducted' by the Bureau in 195-

>

i which disclosed no activities harmful to the security of the
United States. Bufiles reflect that the foundation was founded
Iby Reich in 191^2 to coimuercialize his theory of cancer ti-c.

^ I
throiagh control of biological energy which he named ”Ornone
lEii®rgy.” On 3-19-5i|, the Pood and Drug Administration publicly
^concluded that there is no such energy as Orgone energy and tnat
-’Orgone energy' accumulators used in the treatment of cancer and
"Other serious diseases were worthless. At the same time the

. ‘‘Pood and Drug Administration issued a permanent injunction tarring
interstate shipment of these devices and any literat-nre

relating to them. Reich and the foundation were found in contempt
I for violation of this injunction in November, 1955, ^nd Reich at
[present Is serving a term in a Federal Penitentiary for tnis
violation. .

t. ^ ' i- -

. Tr " Moise, who has sent numerous telegrams and letters to the

^ .
Bureau: and other agencies charging conspiracy against t:ie

foimdation <on the part of the United States Go-ernment, on 3-21-57
sent . a letter ^o Senator Margaret Chase Smith in v:hicn be pcinoed
out that *Reichy. who had used atmospherical Orgone energy to do good
at times, restrained his assistants from their desire t-' use -^h?ls

discovery in a warlike manner; that since Justice has net be^n
done with respect to Reich and his theories, Koise now must
make the decision whether or not to use Orgone energy to storm
ajid flood portions of the United States in an attempt to stop this
injustice and force an open Investigation of the facts concerning

Reich. He Indicates that the responslbilit^j^og.,^!)^ decision
- >v- '

.

S I'M 10 i9D7

EXi^
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^Me'todrandiim Belmont to Boardman
Re: William S* Molse
105-111*61

rests with such responsible Government officials as Senator SBilth
and the President, He also points out that he Is employed
at the Groveton High School, Groveton, Virginia. Bill Le>;is,
Administrative Assistant to Senator Margaret Chase Smith, furnished

I

Molsets letter to Mr. Nease. Mr. Lewis stated that the Senator
had no intention of answering the letter but desired that it be
made a part of our records.

RBODMMENDATION;

It does not appear that the contents of Moise'c letter
are such that dissemination to other Goveminent ac^encies is
warranted; however, in view of the fact that Molse is teaching
at the Groveton High School, it is recommended that Mr. Lewis
be recontacted and it be suggested to him that he might desire
to take action to advise the appropriate authorities in Virginia
of the contents of Moise*s letter.

2



O'
ce 2Aem • united

J
GOVEB NMEWT

MR. TOLSON DATE: 3/25/57

G. A. NEAg

WILLIAMS. MOISE

'O/, (. A
'

/ /

Mchx

Fa:sc.r.£ —
Hosen
T cr.r,

Ttctter

Necsc ...

Winte.-.-c

Teie.

KclJonan _

SB.~^y ^
Bill Lewis, Administrative Assistant to Senator

M^garet Chase Smith, called me this morning stating the Senator
had a letter from William S. Moise, in which he indicates he might use
Orgone energy to storm and flood portions of the United States. Lewis stai^'^;

he desired to discuss this matter with someone from the Bureau since

Moise was connected with a group of individuals who may be crackpc ts but

in some respects were brilliant. Our files are replete with inferno ation

on Moise, his wife. Dr. Eva Reich, and her father, Dr. Wilhelm Rtich.

Dr. Wilhelm Reich is presently serving a term for violation of the Food and
I Drug Act and Contempt of Court. He and his associates have engaged in

I what is considered to be quack methods of curing cancer and other serious

I diseases and supposedly ha\^discovered Orgone energy, which they seem to

feel is the secret of life andywhich the Government has taken the position

that it does not exist.

I called on Mr. Lewis and briefly gave him the ’background oi tnese

people for his information. He seemed to be quite familiar vdth them and
stated that unquestionably they would eventually accuse Senator Smith of /

-treason as they have practically everyone else who has not agreed witli them/ -

^

and taken sides with them in their dispute with the Government. He stated

the Senator had no intention of answering the letter from Moise, but since he

does threaten to cause vast damage to the United States, the Senator fell ^he

should^ pass this information on to the Bureau and he asked tiiat letter

to the Senator be made a part of our records on these people for proper
^ evaluation along with other data he knew we had on them. This letter is attache:

/ -.liold him we would be glad to do this. ^ / 4

SECOKUtl)-#/. ' /y'V/
ACTION:

''

WtOEKtD - 5

That this matter be referred to fi?e domestic Intellige

for whatever action is believed desh^J^. . —

l//,U

Division

Enclosure
GANrDMG
(3) . . /j-b*!

\'A

y
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•' The Honorable Senator

r/ Margaret Chase Smith
United States Senate
Washington, D«C,

Pear Senator Smiths

March 21, l'”7

will remember me from our interview of the sumsr of 1S5S in conr^eDti-

'with the conspiracy to kill the Piseevery of the Life (Cr^cne) Sner^'y* I trus:t

4^;Vf**you will receive this short letter with extreme and grtve seriousness,

*'*
As a former assistant of Wilhelm/^eich, from 1952 to 1955, in th?t

^.capacity of Oranur Weather Control operator , 1 learned much concerninr th-e use
* of atmospheric Orgone Energy as related to the irJ*luencin£, of wee^ther, you

know, while that infamous Drug and Cosmetic agency was busy with uheir frt.ud :

>nonniving. Dr* Reich used this new knowledge for the brea-:ir.‘^ of i rough" tr.c

* r«aoval of DOR (Smog), the greening of deserts smd for the com’oat ^nd weakcr.ir
‘ of‘Hurricanes •

r * What you do not know is that Dr, Reich has time and time again rc*-tri.in5d

|

.us,‘ at that time his assistaints, from our desire to use his discovery in a

war-like manner,
,

^

’ ^ Pr, Reich Is now in a Federal i^enitentiary for bacica:iy no crir.e ot

, ‘than making a discovery. Furthermore , I learn that Dr, Heich has been ser.x to

%L0wisb\irg, Pennsylvania , for a psychiatric examination and it is a iiixtter ci pro-

\ record that^'^e American Psychiatric Association worked hand in han,., in direct

.oollusion with the FDA in perpetrating this criminal fraud upon th*:- Coui't,
Vi*
^ J-

* : V" In the light of the above and in view of the fact that all peaceful
1.' rational attempts to get the truth out and to get justice done appear to have
' failed, I find myself facing the decision of whether oi not to use Orgene

Energy, 'which i^e u,S. Government has declared does not exist , to otom anc.

flood portions of the U,S,A, in an attempt to stop this infamy art i'erez _ reiro''.

eible Investigation in the open of the facts,
-> - f 'f .

y* V . ^
I realise that this decision is a tremendous cue in vlt.iv of tht.

'..hana “iriiioh may be done, but to do otherwise in this Present DOH emergency woulc

_ X,*^BUlt in infinitely more harm and more damage, I also realize the" the

,ji* responsibility for a decision of such magnitude rests with the fenv genuinely

***responsible gooemment persons such' as yourself and the Presidentc

Sincerely I hope that I ’do not have tc take this step, d sad^y 'ear

I however that you will view this as fantastically crack-pot, I he; a uoi , -f yo’.-

^’!take me seriously and wish to see me, would your offioe call me fx >nce at eith-.-
'

^.^ ay home, SOuth 6 7081 or at the Groveton High School, Grot cton, , rntre I

Rt, 1, POB'V'*
Alexandria, 7a,



RlKMMa.M

fffice Mem)^andum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

™%V^^3:>XRECT0R, F.SI

FtOMA
^

rtfbECasBore - '- ' . •
• .

information concerning

For iVirormation of - the ^.ureau, on 3A5/p7,.-';k
5 * Eoute 1 . Pqs t Off! c e Box 72 1 # A 1exandr ia , Va .

^

^ ^ ^ ^ l/Xy/. appear^d -at the' 'Alexandria Hesi dent A^en cy ar

d

~

l^iJ/y -^yy,y
. , ,,

The^j3omplainant "advi s e d tha t evefythlTif'sne r.ad :»•

5|^/^4^i.di3cUs3 was^*already a matter of record# She said tha-;.

I .^eri'father , Dr . WI LHELM REl CH / had been sentenced in th~
ted States District Court in Maine to two ycait in

,

a ;^ohar^e originated ?by the Food and L'mi^ Ad 'n ;
-

1 s

-

* >:*^r^tfon^ythatV«the “mat t er . hadv.he en appea1 ed thr c u the 2 o j i ^ s

ejd^4 1at

e

3 Suprame . Cour t • had denied a ' r evl sw o3
h®r i servin.^ his sentence ^ '

g»n03Xl1/57 . ^complainant advi se d she i s from A v s t r 5 u =.nd V }
*

.

fchat^' "aha Wa^ • naturall z e d in 1945 fits a United States citizen.
, i

add e ^l';!thiat'^she thinks she will leave this c oo r. t r :/ a
^ J

“
N’^he' ddes hot' Tilce this r otten country”. The said that. ^
\,^he "Supreme' Court has^enied a review of this case, th:s is i

. v
?^yr 0 1 1 en govej^nment" Ifnd itha t 'she char ees JOS

K
'ht iii '. i ,

"
'.

Dpujasarl 7fdr .ithe Food and Drug Admi ni s trat i on , ,^n4 r : 3 LLO T] ^
efnited.iStates .Attorney, for/ Maine, as being renressntati es of**-! i

hsp^Lracyitit^.. y. -.i^' •' .V y 'v
'

.

R :: "TSe‘ **coraplainan t had In her p os c e s s i on a 1 e t t ^ t LJ- « ;

iTr^SehatoCv^^ CHASE. SMITH of . Maine to tha
.
co^-pl- ir.ant * • •

7datM^/2i75j^ that’'/her%letter had been fdrvar-oec to i

/theB>ep.artmeht^of
.
Justice. y 'i

»-The complainant also had in her uosses^®h>^-^i. ; tter *

^>;froffl WILLIAM.F.; TOMPKINS, Assistant Attorney Genoxal, te%ed* ;

^7^?0/57# addressed to the complainant, stating tlialirfth'^’**'

evidence she spoke of to t/e.. pni '

^2^ iyd

\ i
> r

'pxj^uxu present tne eviuonce sne spoae 01 to t .e.- rn “•

^'A. MidkifuS'
^r-uVasi^^tidh *>i'eld (tjtf.o) OlOSXJSO't)' - .At*'-

•(NSifT- VtS/
^

' ;;7q0PIES DESTROYgfi-

' ' *158*158 MAY 23 1960
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-/
•

RH ,62-0

- - The ^coTTiplainant said she has talhed to ot:^ai ^

' adc^’uar.t er s 'in Vashington, D . C . , c on c ercin ^ th t 3

ii^tlBrs;^iah4^^^^ told;.that the FBI has!tjg. Juris.ict
^^o^nves’tlitit^'thera . r"'

*

^he^ complaintant had in her possession a oop; oB
^?^:I5i'lnt6d document, of which she said a cony had been sert
fwITihector HOOV^-, and on the cover of this document is
r-the fo3.1owlngT”United States Court of Apneals

'.-,^4 ’.U.-.WILHELM RSICH^^et al - Defendent -Apuellar.t
us., ;Uni t ,e d ’"S t a t e s of America, V^oiu re

•' e cret •^hdi:Su^r ess ed. Evidence, 1 ?5h -5

1.7 leaf- oif; thi-b ' s aro'e document Is printer
,;^v^;.^theyf ” Contact with space

Oranur
S- ^ ; - Second Report, 1951-1956

By WILHELM REICH
PILOT PRESS,

% New York', '.New York, 195 7*'

is the code nc^ms fc:
. ontyo!?^ - She advis e d"* that the s t a ff me mb e r s of r :*

2^^"f;oifg'ah -;'
/»/

'

i; v-> -
•'

; ‘ Mr. ROBERT MCCUILOOH

tMi
MT'. ROBERT MCCUIXOGH
Efii_639

,Pugway, Utah

i’SS''
^

* VvV'.- -

.

'v^l

.
.> .’*‘5/

^ *

f ^ ^.'vwas pointed ou t .
1 0 : the c omplai n t an t that t r e

^f^Hj^jurlsdicti on ;Of , the JBI to conduct investigations is stat.^t:

fA ’•>11 >s,uch ^ :1aws 7 b©in g -passed by ^ the Congress.
^ '^:’j '^- * .

'

coraplained of and discussed by th-c

complalntant: do -not appear to. be within the investigative
ifc'^urladi’ption/.or*.^the FBI, and the complainarit was sc inf^rmec

B
i’f tion,.of...the FBI ,' and the complainant was sc' Inf -r

L-*;^-Thei5o advised that she now Intends t:
m^vp>e^MLLIAK F. TOMPKINS, Assistant Attorney Oe
inie

c

08 5 ary,; ;iithe President’ 0f the United Sttffcas

,

" c o r:

•
)1.
ID





Assistant Attorney General
it (it» A .'iWiUian>XJo»niiaas >» ...v-i

-f^AXBOKNOWN AS DB. WALTER RONER

April 1357

of the W^llhelm Reich Foundation,

M Maine, was enjdinei In a
erder Umed Ma^ch 19, 1954, in Federal District Court

energy"^ devices,

wifiricoi^ve clMibs. action followed considerable invesu-

e Food Imd Drug Admlnistra^^ D. S. Department ol

nd As of Novels^ 1955, Reich and the Foaadation c*ere

fori^oiatlon of the injunction. Since that time, Reich and various

^ve addressed iblominous correspondence to this

^j^e^jaichmo IHi^ion of this Bureau has advised of the

pdwance on March 25, 1957, at the Alexandria, Virginia, v

« -TV-
Resident Agency..oi Eva Reich, also known as Mrs. WUUair: Moise.

U6

^Ich stated tl^ the Supreme Court had recently denied ^ ;

^a^^eflew^thQ^aboye'case Dr. Wilhelm Reich, began -

jaaerJ^iiig-A4i^ 11/ 1957. She alst^advise^. that

'

^h(fi^nw^AutrU/ t>ec^ in 1945, and added th^ ehc

^thiShnbe^^U^l^ this coai^rylM 8^ does *'not like this rotten country. '

^She^inMI^t sin Supreme Court denied a review of* hec. father* s' ^

ll^5"e^:jBa l8 raJi^en govcri^pm^^ charged that Joseph Magnir^,

and Drug Acuuiutiir^^ and Peter idills/ United

^SShdes^iittbrtteyJ^ ara^eDfewa^ of the conspiracy in the matter.

fy Senator Margaret Chase

liSnUth of Maine March 21, 1957, ^rtmiiglthat her letter bad been

^^fenrwarded to theapartment of Justice. She also eschibite^ ^ letter from you

)^'^957, 'instructing hereto present tie^ evidence she had spohen

I lier^district, Alexiuidrif, Virginia. She farther indicated that

rilliamAIolse,/^^ 1, jpost Office BoxJ^, Ale;^c^d::ia,

Staff member of **ORASlj[B,*’ code najtoe^iogA aether-control

-
pj^t# / ^ f



uV’ .

•

^

Attorney General
F. Tompkins

^ being advised that tSe matters presented ana disc,

'did not appear to relate to any violation within the investigative jurii
' this Bureau, £va Reich expressed her intention to personally contaj

and, if necessary, the President of the United States, concerning he
^^xomplatot. ^ A ;.: . :

The above information is being submitted for your g;ii

-IS''' and a copy thereof is being designated for the Commissioner, Immig
and Naturalization Service, in view of possible admiesioas against h
on the part of Eva Reich.

Commissioner, Immigration and Katurailzation Service



Office lAenfC^TflduiTl • united St/' ES government

»iR. L. V. BOARDMVi DATE; October 16, 1^>57

A. H. BEUiOOT

o r
WIUEm REICH

^

INFORiVATION CONCERNING
INTERNAL SECURITY

1 - '.r« Doardnan
1 - Kr. Belnont
1 - l»r. Preussc
1 - Liaison

.
By letter dated 10-10-57, / q'cX‘!1

vT; ^Woodstock, New York, advised that a Federal offense ]ias been
committed by withholding "the whole tnitj^and nothing: but tlie truth

/ft'v V before a jury in a Maine courtroom, refers to !>cicb.

, t tij^^^^the one man living today who know^tae "Anti-Gravity forr.ula,"

RHHi describes Reich as a victim of communist activities, he siiys
h fPeiCii is in a Federal prison as a result of a very clover C'/.riiiiinist

» inspired ^udulent action undertaken by fellow travelers i • hood
and Drug Administration (FDA),

^*
1

' fljHjV states in view of the "previous thwartia.i attempts

^ y to impress tne President’s office, the Atomic Energy Corxilssion, and*
other federal offices, witii the validity of Dr. lelch's d\sccvcrlos, I

feel that only a personal reply to this letter from you v/ill assure
me that your office is free from Communist sympathizers, a;:d that 3'our

Bufilcs contain no record of VtiL'icin yicl:

^ 1 Foundation, also known as the Orgone Institute at Lanyeley, y.aine,
' Iwas founded by Reich in 1942 to commercialize his theory of cancer

.
(treatment through control of biological energy which he“nai:.£^ "v/ryonc

'h Energy." Following considerable investigation by the iDA tre
Government secured a permanent injunction against ’ eich in federal

; District Court, Portland, Maine, on 3-19-54 prohibiting Rc ich frer.
'

* distributirig his "Orgone Energy" devices, misbranded with curative
• claims, Reich and his associates have engaged in what was ejnsidered
4 jQUack methods of curing cancer and other serious diseases through
y Orgone Energy." Reich and his associates contended "Orgone hnergy"

is the secret of life: however, tlie Government claircd it dor^s not
d exist,

i

*
.

In May, 1956, Reich and an assistant were found guilty
X of contempt of court for violation of this injunction and cicn is"^1presently serving a prison sentence. Since .November, 1955, heien and
d /various members of his staff have been bombarding the FDI auu other
[Government agencies with complaints about perjury, fraud ary oti.er
» irregularities in the handling of the FDn and' court actions against

As a matter of policy, we do not acknowledge comrainicatious
from Reich or his associates, (105- 1 14 61) //f/P

:V Enclosure ^ RfC0R51L0‘55
^^h WNP:pw:ers ^ ^ CCj 22 1957 ,

r, cs5 7i’cCUW57‘« 4- .

./

n curative
as i JUS id e red
s thuou h-



0
.i

r Kemo to Mr. Coardman
RE: WILHEU'* REICH

j
^ODSERVATIONS:

<d^|Pindicates In letter he has tried to ir.nress other
^'^^ovemment agencies witli validity of Reich's discoveries, r.eicr.

and associates have made muaerous complaints to FHI and

I

Government agencies regarding action taken against *:eicl..

states action against Reich was cotmmnist inspired and will assi .c

FBI has communist sympathizers unless we assure hir^^Jij^otir
cooperation by acknowledging his letter. Tenor letter
indiCatjj^same line of tiiought as Reich and associates^Tui:nowlovg::*c* r
of letter might be construed by hir*’. as to ixan we a^rcc JegaT

w - actioi^gaTnst Reich was communist inspired and \mdcrtaken hy feliov.* travelers in FDA. It is a matter of policy tJiat v c do c

...V communications from Reich or associates, and as tenor ofB|[H|mi|H
- ^ .letter indicates he is a possible associate, or at the very a
- ?''|strong supporter of Reich, it is believed we should not acknowledge
y^Ihis letter. It is believed that a copy of his letter should be furnis’

c

^^v>to the FDA for its information.

^
- RECOmNDATIONS ;

(1) That we do not acknowledge!
1, reasons indicated above.

^*ettcr for

• 2



DR. WILHELM REICH

Cross-References



• *. 1, l\.

FBI
f^ff\

Dote:

TfOttSDit the loUowlno messoge Wo AIR^TEL
.

March 12, 1

TOGENT5ENT /
(Pnoritf m UtAoi

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

^FROM; ^C, BOSTON (^9,^

BOTJECTj WIILIAM^^IO
^WILLIAVH^ISB
ASSAULTING OF FEDERAL OFFICER —“I tf f t)L
CONSflRACY (i-

I '
,

I

B« Boston t«i*tFp« to Bureau 3/10/57.

f 'OSDC Proceedlnee re WIIflEXK REICH conducted on 3/11/
.

^ «***‘t*^« KICRAEi^lLVERT and WILHfeLK
were both eurrenduedto custody of Attorney deriere

:
• serving of sentences previously Inposed. i



-

licnorablo Chftrltt W# Crawfprd
Corr:l«clonor
^oodi and Dru^ ildsilnlttratlcn

r«o«ral secupltj Pulldlne ^ ^
3rd ar;d Inderendenca Avtnue, S. V. v , ,

k.eW.nctoa. C. C.
.

^

^ d«ar Copmlf»lonarj

Tbora ara attaebad a Icttar ^

I952 f and two ancloaurea racalved fpcna the jr 4
.j
aa

j^Tpelcti lFounoBtlcn» l»anCfrXay» Kalna# ^
^

'\' Tou ¥lU not* tb*t ta* *'>CV** 5»

iVc?. «cr.»*l*lr.» of tM •«tl*lU*« of IndlTlOjal* who

identified thenceleaa aa rapraeantatiyaa of youp

aranoT. In tba aeant taeaa indlviuuait ara not

anr'lcyed by yooip irancyt It wo aid bo apppaolatad If

Toil SSjXO idtl** UA* Bur**u In crUor thet «;rro;rUU
tnTcetlrotlon wy be «ii»ouetod under tho lm;>*reon*tlon

ftatato*

Corr**?onaint ii6* boon odolood of thlo

roforrol to your Afconoy*

«lnooroly jrouro, •
.

i
/ • yobn Edeoy Hoooor .

i. 'ri-' .
Mrootor .

1

SEP26l9^v^:i-£8^^
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A»«u«t 19, 1952

«»n£«ley, H4ln« y i

l>etPK.d«,

August ^1^2^*^ •eknowlsdg* your letter

in 7our wntloned
Creuford, Cosiileal^* *£**^?^^* Charlee W,

J*S?» ’^‘‘•**•1 Security'sulldlil?** Sd^ Atolnletra-
i?^S^"*“ee Avenue, L

.
^**7 truly yours.

John Edgar Boover
Director

G3aiJ931!
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P TSE WILETUI HEICE nrtKDATION
T Orgone Institute Research Laboratories » Inc*

.:l ...
ntraX Office

z

Orgonon
0. Rangeley
ne, 0,S. A.

August Sth^ 1952

Hr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
lashington, D* Cm

Dear JTr, Booverz
^

On July 29thg 1952^ at 12 noon, three gentlevien who later
showed badges of the Food ond Drug Administration in Boston
and Washington, with the following names t

A. Harris lenyon. Inspector, Boston District
I

Dobert Bm Heller, Physicist, Washington, D» Cm
\Xarl Wm Brimmer, H.D», Washington, Dm Cm,

trispassed unlawfully on our property Orgonon, Rangeley, Maine,
by driving through a road closed by a choin and several Ho Tres^^
passing signs up to the Orgone Energy Observatory. These safety
measures are based on the fact that our research laboratories
are doing nationally crucial work (see Oranue Report), and that
our property would-be guarded by a large military detail if it
were Oovernment operated. *

We cannot quite beiieve that o serious ^ouernment agency
« ipould condone officers who break in that way, without previous
announcement or appointment.

Would you be kind enough to look into this matter, whether
these men are really officers of the Food and Drug Administration,
and on whose behalf or direction they trespassed unlawfully on
this institute's property.

Sincerely yours, •

for THE WILHELU REICH FOUKDATIOH' ^Use Oil endor//^ decretory, Use Ollendorff, Secrete

'iW pubUcationo enclooed for f/our lnformbtio*^‘^~’"

w

, • V:: *. . I ;
‘
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DEPAATMENTOF •

wealth, eoucatioh. and welfare
FUBUC HEALTH SERVICE

y.S. PENITENTIARr
IfIfISeURC, PENNA.

®*®**bep p, 1957

(̂
Wrectw ot F.B.I.
rtjuujrlvania ly*,
KMhincton 25, D.C.

Dear Sirs

R C- \
*E» anCB, Wilhela

iteg. Wo. 25«7-JE f"

on November 3, 1957 foat eiiddenly

»lil be CPeat^e^^cieted^iSe^S^ff^i*^!^*^ chemicals
hev. been he «y
Prisons has instructed us to e^Sd ^rio S!

“

Autopsy report inclosed.

Sincerely youre,

^
'*

..
'

UON A. MTOW, K.D.
to. Surgeon (R) USPKS
Chief Nedical Officer
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Coraater 26, 1957 .

A-5257

llodicel Offloor In Ch&r^
Ha B. fumitantiory Bospltel
tewisUzrc, Honnsylvanln

Vmoia R^ldi

- Sot bolcKi «

UronchopBaetDoida.
oofirrlnc vith oon^ostion of Tinoom*

Y^ttj ohQ23c:o3 in liver and IcidnaQr*

KXSQS&Omt

Sections rovoftl hyportrophy of bqiv smele fibers end cRtonoive petc^
intoretlal flbroole*

y>mro t One block elms cectonslvo oonsolidntlon vlth e pisrulent oendate in
the bronchi end a fitrinocollulnr alvoolar tceitdato, neutrophils pitdoalnatias*
the other block reveals acattcrod patbhos of alveoli oontalnlns iroteinoid
atoricl and large nononuoloor eolls, eons laden vith hcraosiderln*

ytiver t Sections reveal eontrolobular ooncostion and fine fat dropleta in
aearly all livor colls* Sono imiportal eroas ohov a oodcrato inerosse la
filvous tifioue and a dircnie innnrsaatory Infiltrate.

^con : tkilplghion oosiss&cles are cnall. Itoosidorin deposition Is nodcrate.

yidncr^s Sootiens rovool cattolynln, alitdit flhrcms thickening of tlio intSna
of aone art<a*ies and fine fot drojilota In the epltliolim of aaay tubules,
bhleny distal oonvolutod*

*.

fencreos i Sections reveal eonie InterlobiCLDr and foool intrelohular fibrosis.

Bkaln, pituitary, prostate, and adrenals So atrlkiac dnngos aro seen.

1..1. iUdiltirn, tf. S., Chief
Section on X atlxiloglc AncitoqjT

fOl/ooc



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

• t.: J>r. Uon A, Witletn January 3j 19SS

Chief Medical Officer
V* penitentiary
Ze9isburp, Pennojjlvania

u: tILSEUf nSICff, LECZASED;
VSKSOIS^ CAVSS or EEATE

by; AddTCSSCC

Bd|ar Kotfvar. DlrtcLor

TOORrUEHO. Rtio. So. SS037SE
FBI m« *0 .

lit. no. PC-J1S32 II

•tfcrttec; Letter 12/E/57

ti^aiNiiatio. fM.MUd: Cheniccl Anolyics Epcotronraphtn

Sp«eiM*a:

Cl /'topcch contents

Beeulte of excriinattons

Specinen Q1 me ezanined ehemicalXu the
pretence of poisons. Tomaldehydc was detected in this
epecinen^ Eo other witerials coraonly coneiCered
poieonout wre detected in tpeciTten Ql. Jhoec eubstanoos
tested for included cyanide, stryohnins, barb ii urate Ss

chloral hydrate, crtenic, and others* The presence of
fornaldehyde in specizen QJ interfered loith end prevents

C

the testing of this tpecinen for alcohols*

i^eoiTf^en QJ vas eonouv,cd during the co::rsc

of the Zaboretory ezaatnation. The container for this
specimen will be disposed of ,in the iGhoratory tr® wschc
from the date of this report unless voti rsquect its
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* 1../1Z/L' - FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIG^T>')N

,
'ITED STATES DEPAr-TVENT OF J ICE

[ Laboratory Wort:

I Re: i.lI/illL** :x:Z\ h File#

. c; .’JO O Lah, »

*• J co:‘ .it - I

Lllj.c.i ; C‘uJcrl C'.r.i icc»-
V. J, icnjtcntiriy

Enominotion requested by: 1 Gwisbuio:
,

i*enr.;> Iv;'! nir.

(ivOt. lw/J/i>7)
Examinolion requested: Chcijucr.l Anulysuo (Vo;:.) - Date received: j ,/]0 f.

^jocctiog ••'iiViic

Result of Examir>ati on: Examinstion by:
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RECQBQIP^-Jl^
ray 3, 1949

Vr. ' oynan 0 * Huclfab^c

i y Secretary-Treasurer

:
The Ia^tien*a Vovernnt Tor a

f Chriatlan Torld, lijcorporatod
» • Raor. 1402

347 Ifodleon Avenue
Kew Tork 17, Vejt Yortc

tear r. iVuckabeat

Yaur letter of *prii Orv, 1949, has beer received. J re;:z\;t

1 cii'.r.ot b5 of oen'iee in cojirertlon Tdtr. your request for Irronualioa
ehieh my bo in the files ai this Bureau, as, in accordance ri tl-i Dc 'art-
•Giital rc.-ulatlons, our files arc c o:ifiUoritial ard availeblu for o/firi&l
use only. I ar. sv.re you will imdoretsnd the reason for this rule and tJjit

no inference irill be drann that re do, or do not, have lr.forfiAtj.cn in* our
tiles bscausc of lability to lv,» -)f asristance.

Sincerely yi. -3,

John n:<i{!ar Hc.>ver

L'irector

T::;!rtc V; .

-

KOTEs No identifiable record of the Ccinnittee for Self-Hcgulation
could be found in general files

//
};1('.II0n|/ ^

/ ! I

4-!f

\<r V.AY 4 194S pjy.

r
nrvtM « *'‘f*i* iM

U.S. u»

I j
/tvOc S' 0iM333t.

b.'. Sd-’Oi i «!



for a Christr ^i World, he.

to Mlir tutio CMtItTIAH HlWCtfUS ;NTO TMt tVHV»DAT IIH Of T-Hl WOtLO

947 MADISON AVENUE
NEW YOWC IT. N. Y.

tMHi I4BZ

lAYMEN'S SUNDAY
Odob«r U. I«4Y

» M. tf4w. NctiwMl PirMtor

WALUCE C. mm.
PAVIO H. scon. ErMidtnt

JOHN f. HOLMES, Vtcv-ftMldtnt

J. C. KNNEY. ne«.fr«tU*trt

flOTP t. SANFORD. JR.. Vlc«-FmMMt

WtYMAN C. HUCKAtEE. SMrH«^.T«MWrw
CLEMENS MORTENSON, AuociM* SwraUrv
PRANCES E. ESHELMAN. S*cy. Th« Cal)

April 28, 19A9

Ttie Fcieral Bureau of Investigation
Washington
D. C.

Dear Sirs:

Is it possible for an organization like ours tc receive through you
any infornation concerning the activities of a ^oirniittec which bar been brought
to oar attention as being subversive? It is the'^runittee for Self-?.egulation,

the address of which is 219 East 19th Street, New fork 3*

I have received a letter from thir ^ganization quoting a pamphlet

on Juvenile delinquency written by Albert Hv^rond^ie oubllshed bys^outh ^
Problenis, Inc. of Columbus, Ohio, which paaiph* ’t, I had read and ordered a_ ^

supply for the High School in our community. - - - "

The reference which has come to me concerning the Cownittee for

Self-Regulation reads as follows: "HclenSi^skell, of the Coirjnittee for Self-
Heg'jlation: the New York City gang of seal^s who act as stool pigeons
for Tt»s^gone Institute and Its ex-Gen; an Coimuiiists, WllhclhK^ic-* and his

fellovr ci^orts.”

Sincerely yours.

VCH:^iH

Jldfi. ^<Uj C^uiUonUy-



s SSU^*OW READY* s

“H#W 0w Craw" OUTH PROBLEMS, I«^.

A non proj. riucotional orgonizotion

dtooud to juv' ..ilc dtUnquency prevention.

U1 E. state ST.. COLUMBUS \y OHIO

ISSUES IN PRETARAT10

**HMrOarB*4rGrm"
*Vf«« 0«r Cr«»*’

"H«w Our PupulMitr Gfp»»”

iUrch 30, 19U9

To the Board Uembers and Friends
of louth Problems, Inc.

Greetings:

On February 26, 19h9 a letter was sent to some of ine neabers of our Advisory Board
and of our Editorial Board. It was acconpenied \fy two pages of mimeographed materi-
al criticizing our booklets. Tlie letter was sent on a letter-head bearing the title:
Vc:owmittee For Self-Regulation” and was signed by Helew^askell, Chairr.on oub-Cocniitrec
on Sex-Education.

SI

'X

We are always interested in a sympathic evaluation of our material and program. But,
the above letter and material bears so mano' marks of Communism and do»vnrigkt dis-
honesty, in our estimation, that we feel that we should call your special attention to
it.

Solomaiw^^ern of Lorain, Ohio, All^ Hf^ankle, his brother-in-law, of Bes kloiner,

1cm, and a Lector (?) lUlheln^ei’ch of 'Forest Hills, New York mailed a four page
attack, last May, on moral’s,' moral education and our material. The last paragraph cf
the material, written by Wilhelm Reich reads as follons: **I have transmitted the
pamphlets to a group of specialized physicians and psychiatrists who will elaborate on
the harnfulness of such pamphlets in detail. The results might be published at a

Inter date.” We wondered who woiad follow up that premise. On luglist 21^19uS we
sent a letter to this Wilhelm Reich asking him this ^estion: and where did you
become a. citizen of the United States”? On August 27 \ 19i46 a letter was written in
reply refusing to give us the answer. The letter signed A, Alleo.^6'tt, M.B. It
was written on a letter-head bearing the inscripti^^gone Institute Research Labora-
tories, Inc., and bears on the left hand side thes^Vwords: Research Lirector:
Wilhelm Reich, M.D. Ncnr note this. The letter ‘sen^ on Februap^ 261 1919 by the Com-
mittee For Self-Regulation bears on the letter-head a li&b c/f Adv^^s, and whose name
do you suppose igjpears? This same A. Allen Cott, JUis
who refused to answer the simple question abouj^Reich*^^iJ^^ *

This letter sent out by Helen Haskell, with accompanying materiafcrte*1ho.tr
timatlon, an honest attempt to evaluate the material but is a ^itempt to
destrpy Youth Problems, Inc. These letters were sent to members of'om^Advisory Board
and of our Editorial Board* They were perhaps naive enough to believe that if they’

could persuade those board members to withdraw from the organization, we would be killet

Ab President of Youth Problems, Inc., I would like to make it very*clear to V.oc'i

people, and to any one else who may be interested, that if all of our Advisory Board
and our Editorial Board members were to resign and even I resigned, Ycuth x^oblemr, Inc.,

would still go right ahead with Its program. The organization is controlled by a Board
of trustees and you may be very sure that out of the five members of the Boar’.i, we are

eertain to have 3 who will always vote alike.

JlL
We prodmu tmd iistrAtiU in idiook, dbmAa; ete^ mr »wm unique hoygirl conduct prohlem hook}«ts. Snmple copies Ifc ench.

i

’
•
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The'*dishonesty of this tacK is ftirther sht^vm by the i ^ that Helen Haskell did not
^end Youth Problexos, a copy of her letter or of the joaterial. Shc» like Soloican

Alpern^ Allen E. Rrankle anr* to be perfectly willing to stab us in
the back* IJhat a ccr.Tardly '

T • ‘ 7 ^^gbt nor seems to be a good time
to remind you people that this men Vfil^lri dcich who proedsed to have our material sub>
mitted to another groups was born in Austria, where he was a pupil of Freud , he then
went to Germany where he was a Cocanunlst youth organizer for aeveraTVaars. Later he
went to Oslo where he was chased out oi^ the country for "corrupting the morals of
youth" • He then went to Denmark where he was also chased out of the country for
•corrupting the morals of youth”. He later fled to the tfoited States, ^ace prohibits
•lying all the facts about him and his horrible sex activities* He has been e^osed
in articles in Collier's magazine and in the Hew Republic siagazlj^e.

In the letter sent out by Helen Haskell to our^visory Board and ow Editorial Board

S ngw name appears . It is that of Dr. Roy A<*^khart, Minister of the First Comunity
Church of Columbus. Ite is quoted as havii^*' wriltcn a letter saying: ”ilr. Cronbie
never got permission fron me to use either my name or my approval of his pamphlets. I

feel that his panphlets are psychiatrically and psychological!)' unsound and that they
aend youngj^oople into conflict rather than freeing them spiritually". This is the
same Rojr'iurkhart who in 1936 organized and led a parade of young people through the
streets of Columbus. In that parade, young people carried banners bearing such in-
scriptions as: "Join the Youn^ Soviet Union and Secure Peace" and "The Conrouniste
wyt peace ". I was a member of his church for a number of years and was on his Board
of beacons for several. During that time I heard so many speakers ridiculing the
American way of life, upholding Russia and pointing out the good of Conmunism that I
was shocked. On the Board of Deacons I eventually learned that Roy A. Burkhart does
not believe in the Virgin birth, the deity, atoning sacrifice or even in the literal
resurrection of Jesus Christ. Mhen 1 found those things out, I resigned from the
board of Deacons and withdrew from the church. When I learned of his statement in the
letter from the Conunittee For Self-Regulation, I imriediately called him on the telephon
I demanded an interview? and only after much urging did he agree to meet me, face to
f&cje. At that conference he admitted ; That for many years he did endorse roe and our
bocklets. He admitted that he wete not only one but several approval letters. He
admitted that he arranged for the distribution of our booklets in his church at the
tine t)ic ^2atibnal Convention of Con&unity Churches of America vas held there. He
admitted that he asked roe for a dozen or more extra poples of a booklet containing his
endorsement to be used ^ him for securing funds for Youth Problems, Inc. He adnltted

. that be sent me to a wealthy member of his congregation to secure a contribution. He
admitted that he offered to secure speaking engagements for tsc. He proadsed to wrMc
a letter of explanation to the Conraittee For Self-Regulation. I have a copy of that
letter, tie says in it, just what he hypocritically said in the conference. As long

y I was a merober of his church he was friendly, cooperative and supported Youth
froblems, Inc. But as soon as I left his church he stopped being my friend. It is
to be noted that Roy Birkhart d^s not object to Helen lUskell using his first letter.
He even writes a spcond one attacking me personally. This in spite of the fact that I
•hoeed him doc\xmentary proof oX the tic-up between the Committee for self-fiegvlation
and the Orgone Institute, heeded by the ex German Communist, Kilhelm Reich. He either
does not vse good judgement or is more ol^a Communist than is conroonly suspected. 2

hate to write these thinip about my former Pastor and friend, but I have ^ ob?.itation
^ Country that goes beyond human desires and relationships. I would i;ke to
Balp Boy reci^tiirw the simple faith and peace of conscience X believe he once h«.d but
1 aannot do it if he persists in such associations and conduct*

There is a lot of humor tied vp in this attack upon Youth Problems, Inc. Here is
laugh Jl. Soiooian Alpem of Lorain, Ohio wrote us a letter and asked for sample
copies of our booklets* He signed the letter "Cordially yours". »/e have reason to
believe that those booklets are the very ones sent to iaihelm Reich the ex-Oerman
Coenunist. Mot so cordial. On December 1, 19li8 Helen Haskell wrote a letter and
asked for sanples of our booklets scying: "as a school teacher I should be interested
in seeing them.” Mote that she said that she is iTschool teacher « She now yows up
as the Chainaan of the Sub-Comittee on Sex Educition for the Committee for Self*



Regulation I On Augast 191^6 a iroman naai . ci Pen^^ldham wanted us to sena ntrt

m?2 rree copies of our booklets. She said s; e; was «a hospital social rorker.” Ncn7

who is Perry Oldham? She is (you guessed it), ^cretary of the Comittee for Self-

Regulation. Hypocrites always provide laushs for peo^e.

Very little tine or space shall be taken to answer the criticisms of the “me too pecfple’

Helen Haskell quoted. 0oodwi^^4^tson starts out by saying “I m glad to add my criti*-

cisn to the comments you are collecting". Wilhelm Reich said his friends would elabor-
ate on the hamfulness of the pamphlets. Peitiips the good professor Just read those

ooa»ents and added his OK. Robert PnCnight, H.D. gives us this gem? "To be sure,

aoral education should be a part of this training, but education and self kncnylecke *

•ncouragement of emotional expression are also essential." Sounds as though he
believes in learning things by experience and wants teen-agers to esqjress their

amotions without restraint. A rotten philosophy. An ignorant one. llrs. Henrietta

LV*"Cordon says that she objects lib our work being done on a Nationalistic basis. Don*t
know why she does not want America to become a moral nation that seems to be her

idea. Irma SinontohN^lack says nothing of importance but wants her name used. Me

obliges Reverend Frederick C-r'ICuether makes this revealing statement; "I am glad to

reply to this letter and to endorse heartily the criticisms made by your connittee aiid

the actions taken." Just a loud **^en" from a preacher of sorts. Rabbi iiiltoa-'^teln^

esys that our booklets are no good - "not even from the religious point of vie*.?."

In-as-ffluch as our booklets are ChrisAian motivated I would not expect the Rabbi to see

anything good in them. Dr. Ernes4?«iras, paid us a great conplimcnt, Tihen he said:

can not understand how official and parent organizations in this country can so

vigorously have taken up the defense of such literature Perhaps it is be-
cause^ the majority of Americans are clean minded and oppose rotten sex philosophy. A
group of teachers doing post graduate work at the State Teachers College of Columbia
University do not like our booklets. Perhaps those school boys and school girls shoul

memorize these words of General Dwight D. Eisenhower, President of their Columbia
University; *''«ithout a moral regeneration throughout tJie world there is no hope for u:

as we are going to disappear one day in the dust of an a^ic explosion"7 HanTUaeder
reached the climax when he said; "It seeran to be advisable to stop distribution of th:

material". Remember that Wilhelm Reich, the ex-German Coranunist, in his manuscri^

said "in short, such literature should be strictly fought against , and its dis tributi

should be prohibited ." It is going to take more than ‘'./ilholm Reich and other active

and ex-Cesnmunists to do that Job;

We knov;, as a great many others do, that there is a well organized groi?) of so called

psychoanalysists in America who are doing everything they can to break down the more

of youth. They are well financed. They use- words and threr.; titles arcunc with
great abandon. If you have been reading the Reader's Digest Ibr the last tvfo years

and other similar magazines you knew a great deal about their program. If you read

the Saturday Evening Post of two weeks ago you leirnod semetiiing about the Communist

school in New York City. It is significant to us that this destructive attae'e on

Youth Problems, Inc., comes ITom New York City, connonly called "The Communist Capita

oJ^America." You must remember that, "To break up the moral fiber of our nation is
^*€^dition it and soften it for revolution ." That is the work of the Conacunists.

%^^ber this: our booklets do not contain the words sex, ma3e, female, passion,

ilesire, birth control, Intercourse, period, intimacy, abortion, menstruation, vastur

tlon, cohabit, or the names pf the personal organs of the human bod>% Our booklets

are conduct problem booklets. Not sex education material . Yet these people attack

the booklets and program. Vte? Because we^o not belief that sex education should

can be taught in high schools. We believe that most teen age ycaith are not cor.cernc

with the mechanics of reproduction, consnohly called sex. He siaintain that if youth



* ••• •

taught a sound moral code , it will natural ly adopt a clean, reverent, nerroal course
jof sex conduct! If these people, and their Xellow travellers can break down belief
in morals, they can bring about an iasnoral condition in America in which revolutions
thrive. They know they cannot overthrow America if she maintains her long-time-
tested moral code of living. Our booklets are designed to preserve that code forever
ly training youth, herce Youth Problems, Inc., is made the point of this vicious
attack* We are pleased to report that our booklets are now used in ev'cry State, all
across Canada and in K»Yali and Alaska.

We aro not worried yet too much abait these attacks. It has been well said; «The
Bost sticks are found under the best apple trees.** We respectfully ask our critics
to produce three booklets containing not more than 6,000 words each, that give as much
information as ours do, that will be so universally accepted by the public. hTe are
reminded of the rookie who once said to Babe Auth: don't like the way you staixi

at the plate when you hit home runs". Babe shifted his tobacco from one cheek to the
other, looked him straight in the eye and said, "How do £0E plate and
how many h<xne runs did you hit this year?" In a sense, we have received a great caa-
pliment from this whole gang or from both gangs with their motley crew of caiping copy
cats. They are afraid of us . They think we are big enough to need fighting. They
should change their nanje from *’Comittee for Self-Regulation" to "Cennittee for Tigh-
ing Youth Problems, Inc ."

The above material is the best we could write in the limited time we had to fbol with
such a group of fanatics. It is beirig sent to our Board members, to all whose names
are mentioned, to the F.B.I. to put along »/ith otiier information rre have given it,

and to other persons of authority. We are enclosing a copy of one of our booklets.
Read it and then you can sec for yourself hovj clean it is and judge how dirty their
minds roust be * Personally we hate men and women Communists whether they are preachers
professors, or professionals. V<e are proud to be Americans and to write material that
is helping boys and girls to be good Americans.

Sincerely yours.

Albert H. Crombie
President

AHC:bw

Copyright 19^4 9* Youth Problems, Inc
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^r. Jm Ho:v.,r

Dir-.ctor, Bureau of i rr/os ti i./on

I>.:^arV.Cs. I. of wusti'^e

io:)j O.C.

DwCior Wilhelm Reicn, who is a suroer resident of Ra^^/rley,

aine^has informed the writsr that he has reason to suspect ti:c

activities of New lork City,
as beinf inimical to the interest:, ol the l’nit*:d States, His
coaunijnlcetion to me is quoted:

, lut kr-Ji^s

**I risU to emphasize, ti.at I fir. against ' itch hur.'^iag anc
nuisance prosecution of people with ctron^.ly critical c-'inioij cf the
l.S. Governnent, Hc^rever, for more tha’i 20 year* 1 hav?: Itarneo
evaluate properly the danger of red fascist prtdedures and tactics.
Therefore, T feel that the U*S* Ooveritnent shou'd have ev-*ry bio cf
infoiTiati o!. teletirif, to red fascist prjicies, 1 do not si. or claim
that ^aid^HBUlHis a red fascist spy* Hc^v^ver, Xhj lolled
facts are p.^rtinenl and sufficient to rgoomnend jarervis'en,

^mUm belongoa and possibly belong.-, to tnc
failace *‘i^*ogressive i^arty”, a clear coaaiuiisi front cutJlt*» .’.al3 ace
hic:self objected lately to their Korean policy',* In 19*47 , he Involved
together with a cocaunist by the narnf? ol Fi/ucelstein, in c.f;ashinj, up
thefaptes selfregulatory Hamilton School in Net fork City.

is a very cunning character, greedy and sly, Charactcrologicaj
he represents in my opinion the typical clever sergeant from the
ranks of lor middle class worker family who is p‘5wer-greed;; and easily
develops into the of Stalin who misuses the help-lessness of
people for their onci interests , i do not knew w; ether or not hi
belongs to th? C.P, now. But my feeling about hiM in this res]>crt

is uneasy and I prefer to let the FBI find out wncther i;y i'uspicion

is correct cr not,"

TIj? foregoj.ig is traiismittf d for whaU?'"'r value it may be*

Sincex'ely yoursl




